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Our Annual MIRROR Awards ceremony and dinner will 
take place during the evening of our AdFest 
conference on Wednesday 19th June 2024. 

The ceremony will start at 7.30pm

MIRROR Awards celebrate the great things self-advocates with 
learning disabilities and their groups have done over the last year. 
Winners receive an engraved glass award and certificate. 

Our guest presenter for this year’s MIRROR Awards will be 
Julie Morgan, the Deputy Minister for Health and Social Services. 
Award sponsors are warmly welcomed to co-present their 
sponsored award.

Sponsorship benefits:
Acknowledgement throughout the AdFest conference day & 
MIRROR Award ceremony.

Branding included in AdFest conference delegate packs. 

Branding on screen during the MIRROR Award presentation.

Branding on MIRROR Award publicity, including social media

One complimentary place at the MIRROR Award dinner

Award sponsors invited to co co-present their award

Sponsored tables will take on the sponsor’s name, including 
branding placement on the table.
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1.  Sponsoring a table at the MIRROR Award 
     ceremony & dinner costs £280. 
2   Sponsoring a MIRROR Award costs £150. 
There are 6 awards:
Members – Linton Gower Memorial Award This award is for a 
member or members who have done something outstanding 
towards the running of their self-advocacy group. 
Thanks to Mencap Cymru for sponsoring the award this year.

Ideas award
This award is for a member, or a group, who have worked with 
others on an idea. The idea should be something that improves the 
lives of people with learning disabilities in Wales.

Rights Award
This award will go to a member or group who has helped people 
know about or access their rights.

Reflect Award
This award will go to a member or group who can show they have 
learnt from their experiences and made a change.

Organisation Award
This award is for a group that has worked together to be a strong 
group and included everyone.

Review Award
This award is for a group or member who has achieved something 
special.
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Please complete the online form here if you would like 
to sponsor this event: 

www.awpf.online/mirror-sponsorship


